baileysbreakfast.com

Classic Trucker
Three fresh eggs your style, two hickory
smoked bacon strips, one each of our
house sausage links and patties, sided
with hot crispy browns and your choice of
toast or 3 silver dollar pancakes. 14.99

Coffee Cake Combo
Our smoked diced ham, mixed with three
scrambled eggs, and our house made
Coffee Cake. 9.99

Two Egg Americana
Two eggs, a cut of browns, and your
choice of: patty, links, strips, ham steak, or
fresh fruit. Then sided with your choice of:
silver dollar pancakes or toast. 10.99

Quiche of the Day
Smoked ham and cheddar cheese in a light, flaky
crust topped with housemade hollandaise.
Served with fresh fruit and a muffin. 10.99

Cheddar Rosti Omelet
A fluffy three egg omelet of bacon, roasted red
peppers and Boursin cheese, topped with a crispy
potato cheddar rosti with a biscuit. 10.99

South Western Omelet
Chicken, black beans, roasted red peppers,
tomato, onion and corn topped with jack
cheese, avocado and a side of salsa verde.
Roasted red taters and toast. 9.99
Denver Omelet
Sautéed onions, diced ham, green peppers, and
mushrooms topped with mojo cheese.
Roasted red taters and toast. 9.99

Classic Ham & Cheddar Omelet
Simply fresh eggs, ham, and melted
Mojo cheese. Sided with red taters and toast.
Who needs more? 9.99

Veggie Omelet

Meatover’s Crepes (3)
Scrambled eggs, ham, bacon,
sausage, and cheddar cheese, drizzled with
hollandaise, served with fresh fruit. 11.99

Teri’s Crepes (3)
Grilled chicken breast, grilled asparagus,
hearts of palm, roasted red peppers and
mascarpone topped with hollandaise, with
a side of fresh fruit. 11.99

NO SUBSTITUTIONS ON THIS MENU

Sautéed onions, asparagus, tomato and
green pepper in our three egg omelet.
Topped with Mojo cheese and sided with
red taters and toast. 8.99

Free House
Bloody Mary
For Dads!
Enjoy Your day!!!
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Chicken Fried Steak & Eggs
Angus Beef, two eggs, red taters, toast
and country sausage gravy. 12.99

Belgian Waffle Plate
With whipped butter and warm maple syrup,
two eggs and a choice of patty, links or
strips. 9.99

French Toast Plate
Four wedges, powdered sugar, whipped
butter and warm maple syrup, two eggs,
choice of patty, links or strips. 10.99

Biscuits & Gravy
Buttermilk biscuits with country sausage
gravy, two eggs and a choice of patty, links
or strips. 9.99

Breakfast Enchiladas
Eggs and red taters tossed with smoked ham
topped with mojo cheese, green onions, chopped
tomatoes and hollandaise. 10.99

Steak and Eggs
6 oz Angus steak, two eggs your style, crispy browns
and your choice of toast or pancakes. 14.99

Classic Eggs Benedict
English muffin halves topped with Canadian
bacon, poached eggs and hollandaise,
served with fresh fruit and crispy browns. 10.99

Crab Benedict
Avocado, crab, poached eggs and
hollandaise served with fresh
fruit and crispy browns. 14.99

Lox Benedict
Absolutely Fresh smoked salmon,
poached eggs and hollandaise, served
with fresh fruit and crispy browns. 14.99

Blackstone Benedict
Grilled tomatoes, maple smoked
bacon, poached eggs and hollandaise,
served with fresh fruit and crispy browns. 11.99

California Benedict
Egg whites, sautéed spinach, avocado,
turkey sausage patty and
house made hollandaise, served with cottage
cheese and fresh fruit. 11.99

Corned Beef Hash
Made from scratch, we smoke brisket with
pecan wood in-house. A good sized portion
of corned beef with red taters, two eggs
and toast. 12.99

NO SUBSTITUTIONS ON THIS MENU

~ Fresh Bits & Pieces ~
Pink Grapefruit Wedges $1.99
Gourmet Muffin $2.59
Fresh Cut Fruit $3.69
Hollandaise $1.59
Coffee Cake $2.99

